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Set At Oregon College
The Democratsiiiiiiiiimw' wwtyyy1" y y """g """"I are Senators!

Benton (Conn), Chavez (NM),
Kilgore McFarland (Aril),
McKellar (Tenn), O'Mahoney
(Wyo), Pastore (RI), Moody
(Mich) and Underwood (Ky).

The Republicans are Ives (NY),
Langer (ND), Lodge (Mass), e

(Nev) and Thye (Minn).
Ives and Thye at one time were

on the list of AFL enemies but in
successive announcements their
names were removed. Keenan
said they should still have been
on it and would have been ex-

cept for his own slip of the tongue.

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDU-
CATION, Monmouth Dedication
ceremonies for the modern library
building recently completed 0 n
OC'E's campus will be held here
Sunday, Oct. 14, Dr. Roben J.
Maaske, president of OCE, a

Cost of the building was
approximately $230,000.

Dignitaries and high officials of
the state system of higher educa-
tion and other state agencies, as
well as OCE student leaders and
faculty members, will attend and
take part in the exercises, plans
for which are now being made.
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WASHINGTON VP) Repub-
licans placed on the American
Federation of Labor's roll call of
its enemies challenges the ability
of labor leaders to sway the union

membership in 1952 elections.
Nineteen senators, five of them

southern Democrats, were labeled
"short-sighte- and " by
Joseph D. Keenan, retiring direc-
tor of labor's league for political
education, AFL'j political arm.

Keenan told the AFL convention
at San Francisco that the 19 all
prospective candidates for

next year are "themen
who gave you the
bill." He described 'that measure
as a "time bomb" he said could
"destroy the labor movement."

Democrats generally were silent
and Republicans vocal about

indictment.
Senator Taft

law and a probable
candidate for the GOP presiden-
tial nomination, wasn't on the list.
He is not a next year candidate
for to the Senate. He
snowed under labor's opposition

Truman Brands

'

in winning in Ohio last
year.

Senators Bricker Flan-
ders Cain and
McCarthy all named on
the AFL enemy list, told reporters
they are certain the AFL national
leaders are off the beam so far
as their individual states are con-

cerned.
McCarthy said he doesn't .think

state leaders will be dictated to
by the national group. "They will
vote for what's good for America,"
McCarthy said.

Bricker said the people of Ohio
"have never taken dictation from
labor bosses yet." He said he is
for labor, despite what the "ar-
rogant bosses" of the unions say.

Flanders said he enjoys "good"
relations with the Vermont AFL
and thinks the national leaders
made a mistake.

Call) said laboring people know
the act has "done
them no injury" and thus discount
the complaints of their national
cheifs. .

Senator Brewster ) as-

serted that "under the
act more workingmen have

more jobs at more wages than
ever before in history."

Senator Williams said
he thinks the AFL is "foolish to
make the law an issue," since such
tactics haven't paid off politically
in the past.

Senators H. Alexander Smith
and Martin (R-P- took

the position that their records sup-

port their contention they have
always been for labor.
Only 14 "Satisfactory"

Among 33 senators expected to
be candidates next year, the AFL
found only Nine Democrats and
Five Republicans whose records
were satisfactory to it.
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become known to everyone in your
community. There's nothing more
important you can do.

"When the people know the turth
and the facts, no one has to tell
them how to vote."

Mr. Truman said the Democratic
party has gone a long way toward
achieving its goals and is still
making progress.

He described these goals as
world peace, prosperity, better
schools, greater security for old
people, higher living standards,
the holding down of prices, and
better housing and medical care
"for everybody."

with Shirley Sims, who is in charge of the affair. At right is a

sample of one of six review acts, featuring, in front, Julienne Par-

sons, Lillian Woodruff, Marguerite Siefarth and Pat Wimberly; in

rear, Lee Wimberly, Bud Parsons and Norman Siefarth. (Pictures
by Paul Jenkins)

TO PRESENT FLOOR SHOW Lady golferi of the Rosoburg
Country club, have been rehearsing diligently the last couple
months on a floor show they will present as a special concluding
feature of a dance for Country club members and their guests.
Saturday night. Dancing starts at 9 o'clock. Buffet supper will

be served about midnight. At left above are Vera and Roger Gee,

His Opponents
Foes Of Progress

WASHINGTON OP) Presi-
dent Truman today tagged his op-

ponents as "enemies of progress"
and said world peace and human
welfare are "too precious to b e
made the footballs of partisan pol-
itics."

These two goals, he said in a
talk prepared for broadcast to
Democratic Women's day cele-
brations across the country, must
not be jeopardized "by men who
are careless with the truth."

"When we face such solemn de-
cisions as those which now con-
front our country," he continued,
"we must act on the basis of facts,
not fables."

Mr. Truman addressed 15 para-
graphs of his speech to all the
women of the nation. The four
concluding paragraphs he r

for the women of his own
party who today are observing the
31st anniversary of women's ad-
mission to the executive committee
of the Democratic national com-
mittee.

He told the Democratic women
that the truth is the best weapon
the Democratic party has, and
asked them to make it their job to
"confront the confusers with the
facts."

"The Democratic party Is proud
of its record and its program,"
he added. "I want you to arm
yourselves with the facts and the
truth about that record and pro-
gram. I want you to see that they

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

WITH THESE FEATURES.

Dfo-- f Controls at amy le turn
at tht dial ! your radio.

Bath and lavatory of pore loin
onamtl on catt iron eloani at tha
touch of a damp cloth.

Tsilol of vitro out china qui!,
fficitnt flushing action.

Bathtub has flat softly bottom
low 14" htight easy to stop

In and out.

Bring new beauty new con-
venienceto your home with a
Crane quality bathroom. Not
only are these fixtures new in
styling, but they possess such
important engineering features
as Dial-ti- e faucets that open and
close at a finger's touch.' ,

Best of all, these fixtures repre.
sent a new high in value and may
be conveniently financed.

Calf us today or, better yet,
drop in and talk it over.

point where we have to shut oft
d power to

power users and draw
upon reservoir reserves to sup-

ply firm power users, then a power
curtailment, the brownout order,
would be issued," he said.

Gumz said domestic consumers
can help in the power crisis.

He estimated 100,000 kilowatts of

arrests followed a complaint by
Dyck that he did not receive $500

promised to him for not talking
about the fire.

The fire caused damage of 0

and broke out at midnight, forc-

ing tenants to flee.
Almhjell is charged with con-

spiring with Rosenberg and Dyck
to set the fire, and each of the

other two men is charged sepa-

rately with conspiring with

power could be saved every eight
nours if each of the area's 1,000,- -

000 domestic consumers would
turn off one bulb.

FOR . , .

SERVICE . . .

EXPERIENCE ...
. . .

Investigate the services offered by your "Home-- '

owned, Home operated" bank Money left on

deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douqlas County State Bank
Mtmbtr FtoVal Deposit Insurance Corp.

N. W. Brownout
Would Be Costly,
Power Boss Says

TACOMA (IP) A power-savin-

brownout order expected from
Defense Electric Power adminis-
tration next week could cost Pa-

cific Northwest workers and busi-

nessmen up to $1,200,000 a day,
the area's emergency power boss
says.

J. IT. Gumz, chief of hte DEPA's
utilization and conservation
branch, warned of the probable
economic losses in a speech be-

fore Tacoma business and industry
lenders.

Gumz said If the DEPA order,
expected Oct. 2, calls for a 20 per-
cent power curtailment, approxi-
mately 40,000 of the area's 215,000
workers would face layoffs.

He said this would mean a loss
of $400,000 a day in original income
and more than $1,200,000 daily with
income turnover.

Gumz predicted, however, the
curtailment would be a flat 10 per-
cent cutback for
each firm, based on the amount
of power a firm used between July
1, 1950, and June 31, 1951.

Gumz said fall rains may delay
the brownout order for a week
or ten days but he told his listen-
ers not to count on it.

"It stream flow decreases to a

BUY WHERE YOU
SHARE IN THE SAVINGS.

Douglas County
FARM BUREAU

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE
ROSEBURG, OREGON

DIAL
Located Weir Washington St.

Building Owner, 2 Others
Face Arson Plot Charge

VANCOUVER, B. C. (CP)
Three men were charged here
with conspiracy to commit arson
as a result of a fire that dam-
aged a three-stor- y apartment block
in Vancouver, Au'j. 19.

They are: Anders Almhjell, 47;
Nets Rosenberg, 56, and Julius
Dyck, 58.

Police said Almhjell was the
owner of the building, and that

Child Crushed To Death
In Power Seed Grinder

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (P) A

farm girl was
crushed to death Tuesday In a
power seed grinder operated by
her father.

Pauline May Drujnmond, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis. John Drum-mon-

was playing around the
grinder when she was caught In
the machinery.

SOUTH END FUEL CO.
207 W. Rice Ph.

FREE PARKING AT
THE FARM BUREAU

"Give Dopsy plenty of time to
answer. He'i busy today
(omeone sent him a bottle of
spot remover I". . .You'll com-

plete more calls if you give
the other person time to an-

swerat tenet a minute . . .
Pacific Telephone.
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Ynn take the Hind Snarl 1Look how
LITTLE
it Costs !

1951 Model

ONLY
$ 83

Q

A WEEK

tinguished dazzler in smaller space than any
other car of its over-al- l length.

Here surely is a fine car in name, in style, in
appointments, in comfort, in luxury, and
performance at a price that makes it an
outstanding buy in its field.

May we give you facts and figures along with
a thrill? A call from you will bring a
Roadmaster to your door. ,
Vf.ipn.-- I. MeMMri.1, trim md fMd.lt or. mfe'Mi t. ikang4 wttAral notto.

whole world looks different to you,THE first time you take command of this
great-powere- superbly poised master of
the highways.

The landscape seems to glide by more
screncly.The road beneath you has suddenly
become more luxuriously smooth. You hold

your course like an ocean liner on a calm sea.
You're exalted, exultant, and magnificently
nt ease.

It takes a long list of engineering achieve-

ments, combined only in a Buick, to give you
this experience.

Little things, like the sixty ball bearings that
. recirculate through the steering linkage, to
give you such effortless control over two-tons-pl-

of solid automobile.

Technical things, like theT-squar- e alignment

of the rear wheels by a torque-tub- e drive.

Important things, like a n

Fireball Engine, with an exclusive combus-

tion chamber that gets more power, more
distance from fuel.

Thoughtful things, like four big soft coil

springs to cushion all four wheels or seat
cushions of double-dept- h softness.

Spectacular things-li- ke Dynaflow Drive,
which introduced a whole new con-

cept of smoothness to the transmis-
sion of power, now thrilling more

8
W3m ljg than a million owners.

Convenient things such as a turning
radius that lets you maneuver this dis

Big, family-siz- Apex Spiral Dashfk
Washe lets you do all your laundry

t home and save lime, effort, dollars.
Exclusive Spiral Dasher gives you
equal washing efficiency from top to
bottom of nib. Thoroughly cleanses
full loads of clothes, safely cleanses
handfuts of dainties when filled to

Line".
Apex washes full load in 68
minutes. New Apex wringer is easier
on clothes, safer for you. See a
demonstration now I

WHIN Itm AurOMOilK! AMtVIlT BUICK Will lUHD 1MH
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o ROSEBURG MOTOR CO.
222 WEST OAK STREET
MYRTLE CREEK

DIAL
PHONE 13451 Rose and Washington PHONE 3-66-
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